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Lehman Catholic Cavalcade Yearbooks!

If you ordered a 2016 - 2017 yearbook they are here for you to pick
up (if you pre-ordered one) or to purchase for $50 if you forgot to pre-order.

And if you are missing any Cavalcades from previous years, we
have some of those to purchase for $40 each. They make great Christmas or
graduation gifts. Call the office or stop by during the school day.

Queens of the Court: Lehman Catholic Ladies Tennis 2017
By Sarah Gibson

It has been an amazing season for the Lehman Catholic girls’ tennis team. The team has
grown in numbers and in skills since last season. The returning members include the
varsity team of Claire Larger (grade 11) at first singles, Sarah Gibson (11) at second singles,
Melanie Brunner (12) at third singles, Alex Read (12) and Angela Brunner (10) at first
doubles, and Kiera Burns (11) and Ann Pannapara (11) at second doubles. Also returning to
the team are junior varsity players Shannon Staley (11) and Brieanna Werling (11). New to
the team are Junior varsity players Rebecca Sanogo (10), Grace Brandt (11), Kaija
Steward (11), Jacquie Schemmel (11), Alexandra Hermann (12), and Skye Shi (12).

The highlights of the season were placing second at the coaches cup tournament, and at
the Northwestern Doubles Tournament (where Claire Larger and Sarah Gibson won first
place at first doubles), and placing third at the Schroeder invitational (where Claire and
Sarah won second place in first and second singles.)

Besides placing in these tournaments, the lady Cavs won more matches than they did
last year. They beat Catholic Central 5-0, Alter B 3-2, Bellefontaine 4-1, and Northridge
5-0. The Lehman Ladies tennis team is looking forward to an even better season next year.
Go Cavs!

Mrs. Andrea Wilmer
by Sarah Gibson

The Lehman community welcomes Mrs. Andrea Wilmer, one of our many new staff members to
join the Lehman family as the new development coordinator. She graduated fromAbilene Christian Uni-
versity in Abilene, Texas with a degree in communications and marketing. In the past, she has worked in
healthcare careers at Lima Memorial Hospital, Huntsville Hospital (in Alabama), and hospitals in
Nashville.

She choose Lehman because she has family in the area and enjoys the family-like, Christian envi-
ronment. She also likes expanding her skill set as a development coordinator. She loves the helpful,
friendly, warm staff members, along with the safe, comfortable environment Lehman offers.

Mrs. Wilmer also loves music (especially Broadway), upcycling, auctions, and her pet cats. You
can find Mrs. Wilmer’s smiling face in the development office upstairs. The Lehman community is
thrilled to have her as a part of our team, and continues to welcome her and the rest of the new staff
members this year.

Above, l to r, front row: Melanie Brunner, Sarah Gibson, Angela Brunner,
Grace Brandt. 2nd row: Jacquie Schemmel, Kiera Burns, Clarie Larger, Alex
Read, Ann Pannapara, Rebecca Sanogo. 3rd row: Brieanna Werling, Shannon
Staley, Skye Shi. Not pictured: Alexandra Herrmann and Kaija Steward.


